Abstract Phyllanthus emblica Linn. is the most important medicinally useful tree crop in Asian Subcontinent and is severely infested by Betousa stylophora Swinhoe, known as shoot gall maker (SGM). This pest tunnels the shoots of seedlings and actively growing branches of trees and develops gall, leading to stunted growth, unusual branching and death of actively growing shoots. Our study revealed that trees possessing smooth bark were free from the attack of this pest than those with rough bark surface. Unfortunately, this character is not detectable either at seedling stage or during early growth of trees in the orchard. RAPD genetic fingerprinting of trees possessing smooth and rough bark revealed distinguishable and highly reproducible DNA banding pattern between the two genotypes. Of the 20 RAPD primers tested, five of them produced distinguishable RAPD bands between rough and smooth barked genotypes of P. emblica. Trees with smooth bark produced five unique RAPD bands with molecular weight ranging from 350 bp to 1500 bp and those with rough bark produced six RAPD bands (350 bp-650 bp) to utilize these DNA bands as potential DNA marker for screening tolerant genotypes of this crop against SGM. The utility of this finding in genetic improvement of this tree crop against SGM is discussed.
Introduction
Phyllanthus emblica Linn (Syn. Emblica officinalis Gaertn), commonly known as 'amla' and 'Indian Gooseberry' is one of the popular horticultural fruit crops in Asian Subcontinent for its rich source of vitamin C and medicinal values [1] . Establishment of orchards and sustainable yield is seriously hampered by shoot gall maker (SGM) as this pest attacks seedlings and trees of all the commercial varieties during June-December [2] . Severe infestation of P. emblica by SGM often leads to significant level of crop loss since this pest attacks young crop bearing branches [3] . Genetic improvement of Indian Gooseberry against SGM by conventional breeding methods is extremely difficult due to complex genetic nature of this tree in addition to very tiny flower [4] [5] [6] . Thus, search for natural selection is one of the approaches for developing new varieties with tolerance to SGM.
The types of bark texture among different genotypes of a species form well defined and differential microhabitats for pests to complete their life cycle. Smooth textured bark on tree was reported to be an important trait as an anatomical defense against epiphytic vegetation and insect pests [7] . Smooth bark makes it harder for epiphytes and insects to grip on the surface of the trunk, including the primary and actively growing branches [8] . The density and diversity of insects on the bark surface in trees species is primarily influenced by bark texture [9] . It was demonstrated that bark with rough surface has greater diversity of micro and macro-insects and contrastingly, smooth barked trees harbor either less or no insects [10] . It was reported that structure and color of the bark play a crucial role in tolerant mechanism of several tree species [11] [12] [13] .
Thicker bark with crevices provides ambient microclimates for the pests to complete their life cycle than the thinner bark [14, 15] . Trees with thinner bark receive strong solar radiation due to poor or lack of insulation, leading to unfavorable temperature for the survival of pest on the bark [16, 17] . Natural forest comprises tree species with different bark types and they provide ambient microclimates for the survival of a variety of arthropod communities [8] . In our survey, population of P. emblica possessing smooth bark surface were generally free from the attack of SGM while trees with rough bark surface were severely infested. Unfortunately, this trait was not detectable either at seedling stage or at early establishment of plants in the field. However, visual differentiation of smooth and rough barked trees could be noticed only after 6-7 years of age after the field establishment. This study reports the influence of bark texture on the incidence of SGM. Trees possessing smooth and rough bark surface were evaluated for tree health and yield. RAPD markers were developed for discrimination between smooth and rough barked genotypes. Utilization of these DNA markers for management of SGM and genetic improvement of P. emblica is discussed.
Experimental

Study area
The selected study area comprised of six different geographical locations which includes Sengottai, Tenkasi, Ambasamudram, Kalakkad, Mundanthurai and Alangulam in Tirunelveli District of Tamilnadu which form an extreme part of southern part of India (Fig. 1) . These areas are situated close to the Southern Western Ghats lying in the Northern half of Tirunelveli District, Tamilnadu State, between latitudes 8°30 0 -8°59 0 N and longitudes 77°10-77°35 0 E. The annual rainfall and temperature recorded in these places were highly variable from 85 to 215 cm and 26°C to 36°C, respectively. However rainfall pattern in these areas was not evenly distributed throughout the year. These areas receive maximum rainfall during September and October-December during South-West Monsoon and North-East Monsoon, respectively. Extensive field observation was carried out in all the study areas during June-December, which records highest incidence of SGM.
Field observations
The orchards subjected to field observations were randomly cultivated with P. emblica possessing rough and smooth bark surface (Fig. 2) . Observation was carried out on the incidence of SGM in all the selected geographical locations, each comprising 400 well grown 15 years old trees. There were 17 parameters comprising vegetative and reproductive features were included in this study. Observation on tree shape, internodal length, leaf size, fruit size, fruit yield were recorded and analyzed in order to correlate these parameters with SGM incidence. In addition, percentage of SGM incidence, number of shoot galls per tree, defoliation, rejuvenation of young shoots after infestation, bark thickness with crevices and overall tree health was recorded. Data on the incidence of SGM were analyzed critically to associate with smooth and rough barked trees.
Isolation of genomic DNA
Genomic DNA was extracted from frozen leaf tissues of P. emblica by Cetyl Trimethyl Ammonium Bromide (CTAB) method with minor modification [18] . About 0.1 g of leaf tissue was ground into fine powder under liquid N 2 using sterile/ chilled mortar and pestle. The powder samples were added into 1 ml of extraction buffer (100 mM Tris, pH 8.0, 1.4 M NaCl, 20 mM EDTA, pH 8.0, 2% CTAB, 0.3% b -Mercaptoethanol and 1% PVP of Sigma-Aldrich, Mumbai, India) in a centrifuge tube and incubated at 60°C for 60 min in heating block (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Mumbai, India). Samples were allowed to attain RT, and equal volumes of (24:1) chloroform and isoamyl alcohol (HiMedia Laboratories, Mumbai, India) were added and gently mixed to form an emulsion. Samples were spin at 12,000 rpm for 10 min in centrifuge (Kubota, Japan). After centrifugation, supernatant was gently taken out without disturbing the debris at the bottom layer. The supernatant was washed once again with chloroform and isoamyl alcohol (24:1) and subjected to another round of centrifugation at 12,000 rpm for 10 min. Supernatant was taken out and added with 2/3 volume of the isopropanol (Hi Media Laboratories, Mumbai, India) and incubated at À80°C (Cryo Scientific Systems Private Limited, Chennai, India) for 60 min. Samples were centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 12 min, and the supernatant was carefully removed without disturbing DNA pellet and washed with 20 ll of 70% ethanol before centrifugation at 12,000 rpm for 5 min. Ethanol was removed by pipetting, and the final DNA pellet was vacuum dried for 15 min. DNA pellet was resuspended in 50 ll of 0.1 Â TE buffer, pH 8 (10 mM Tris, 1 mM EDTA) and stored at À20°C (Blue Star, India). DNA was run in 0.8% agarose gel (Sigma-Aldrich, Mumbai, India) to determine the quality of DNA.
Screening of RAPD primers
About 20 RAPD primers (OPAG15; OPAR10; OPAS09; OPAL12; OPU06; OPN02;OPBH04; OPAJ14; OPO14; OPAP20; OPAX 06; OPF 14; OPC 11; OPAD 15; OPO 09; OPK 05; OPI 08; OPS 10; OPP 20; OPAN 05) procured from Genei (Bangalore, India) were initially tested for screening suitable primers. DNA isolated from mixed leaf samples collected randomly from smooth and rough barked trees were used as a template DNA. The PCR mixture consists of 10 Â Taq buffer (2.5 ll), 1.6 mM MgCl 2 (0.6 ll), 200 mM dNTP's(0.5 ll), 0.15 U of Taq DNA Polymerase, primer (10 pmol), template DNA (25 ng). The final volume was made up to 25 ll using nuclease free water. The condition for PCR amplification was 94°C for 4 min (Initial denaturation), 94°C for 1 min (Denaturation), followed by 30 cycles (Annealing) at 37°C for 1 min, 72°C for 2 min (Extension) and 72°C for 6 min (Final extension). Amplified DNA samples with all the 25 primers were run in 0.8% agarose gel, and RAPD fragments generated in this experiment were documented using gel documentation (Chemi -Doc Machine, Gel Logic 2200 PRO, USA).
Molecular distinction between smooth and rough barked trees by RAPD marker
Screening of primers was done based on the maximum number of observed bands from the previous experiment. Based on the number, density and reproducibility of bands, only five primers (OPAG 15, OPAR 10, OPAS 09, OPAL 12 and OPU 06) were used further to develop RAPD fingerprints between the smooth and rough barked trees. In this experiment, leaf samples from 10 different trees each from smooth and rough barked trees of six different locations (Fig. 1) were used. Fingerprints of rough and smooth barked genotypes were developed, and unique DNA bands observed between them were scored as DNA marker for their distinction.
Statistical analysis
To document the characteristic feature of smooth and rough barked trees, 400 individual trees were observed for each parameter and statistically analyzed. The level of significance was determined by analysis of variance (ANOVA) using SPSS version 16.0.
Results
Characteristic features of rough and smooth barked trees
Primary branches of rough barked trees of P. emblica were semi-spread in nature whereas trees with smooth barked surface were typically characterized with upright growth habit ( Table 1) . Internodes of rough barked trees were significantly shorter as compared to smooth barked trees. High density of dead branches due to severe infestation by SGM was seen in rough barked trees. Contrastingly, actively growing shoots of smooth barked trees were not infested by SGM. Fruit set of rough barked trees was poor with 21% where as smooth barked trees shown 58% fruit setting. The size of the berry was significantly smaller with 1.12 cm and 1.72 cm length and width, respectively where as smooth barked trees yielded larger fruits with 3.10 cm and 4.02 cm length and width, respectively. Fruit yield per tree in rough barked trees was poor with 21.15 kg/tree where as smooth barked trees were found to yield more crops with 106.09 kg fresh fruits/tree.
Tree health and incidence of SGM in rough and smooth barked trees
Trees with rough barked surface often showed severe infestation of SGM with unusual branching. Contrastingly, trees with smooth barked surface did not show any visible symptom of infestation of SGM. Rough barked trees had thicker bark with 1.1 cm width, while trees with smooth bark had thinner bark with only 0.31 cm width. Rough barked trees with severe infestation of SGM shed their leaves heavily from actively growing branches. About 60.2% populations of rough barked trees were affected by SGM as compared to 7.16% in case of smooth barked trees. The number of galls in rough barked trees was ranged from 25 to 40 and 2 to 3 in case of smooth barked trees (Table 2 ).
Screening of RAPD primers
The random decamer oligonucleotide primers used for screening were based on the published work [19] . Of the 20 primers, nine primers were from A series, two were from O series and the remaining nine primers each from B, P, U, N, K, F, C, S and I series. All the 20 primers had produced a total 104 RAPD fragments (Table 3) . Primers of A series had produced more amplification fragments ranging from 3 to 7 as compared to other series. Among the nine A series primer, only 3 primers (OPAG 15, OPAJ 14, OPAD 15) had produced maximum number of DNA fragments with the molecular weights ranged from 350 to 3000 bp. The other series of primer (OPU 06) was also considered due to maximum number of amplicons produced. In this study, only five primers (OPAG 15, OPAR 10, OPAS 09, OPAL 12, OPU 06) had produced consistent banding pattern with 6-11 bands with the molecular weight ranging from 350 to 2500 bp (Fig. 3) . Thus, these primers were further used to distinct the trees possessing smooth and rough barked trees.
Development of unique RAPD marker associated with smooth barked trees
About 10 plants each from smooth and rough barked trees when amplified with five selective primers, genotype specific unique bands were observed (Table 4) . Primer OPAG15 had produced two unique amplicons with molecular weights 450 bp and 550 bp in rough barked trees. Similar primer had produced another two unique amplicons with 350 bp, 750 bp from smooth barked trees. OPAR 10 had produced two amplicons with 350 bp and 450 bp in rough barked trees but these bands were absent in smooth barked trees. OPAS 09 produced only one unique amplicon with the molecular weight 350 bp in smooth barked trees but absent in rough barked trees. OPAL 12 had produced three unique amplicons, one with 650 bp in rough barked trees and two (700 bp, 1500 bp) in smooth barked trees. OPU 06 had produced only one unique band (580 bp) in rough barked trees (Fig. 4) . Numbers indicated within parenthesis are molecular weight (bp) ranges amplified by each primer in rough and smooth barked trees.
Discussion
P. emblica is one of the most important horticultural crops for its rich source of vitamin C [20] besides for its diverse medicinal uses [21] . Although genetic diversity of P. emblica among the cultivated and wild genotypes was documented [5] , progress on genetic improvement of P. emblica against pest and diseases is very slow due to its long juvenile phase, perennial growth, complex taxonomy and tiny flower size [2] . The present strategy for genetic improvement of P. emblica relies only on natural selection. Cultivation of P. emblica facing a serious problem due to its susceptibility to SGM [2] and severe infestation of P. emblica even devastates the entire orchards [2] . Control of this pest involves application of health hazardous pesticides such as monocrotophos, chlorphyriphos, carbaryl and quinalphos [22, 23] . Search for tolerant genotypes of P. emblica against SGM is one of the approaches to overcome this pest [4, 24] . Morphological characteristics have been used as markers for screening tolerant phenotypes against insect pests in many agricultural crops [25, 26] . In our study, trees of P. emblica with smoother bark were largely free from SGM, and this finding supports the earlier reports in Fagus sylvatica L. [16] and Pinus nigra [12] . In this study, trees with smooth bark were generally free from the incidence of SGM, and a set of RAPD markers were identified for genotype possessing smooth bark. The reduction in size of fruits and yield in rough barked trees could be due to poor transportation of water and mineral nutrients to actively growing cropping branches as a result of shoot gall formation by SGM. High incidence of SGM (30-40 infested branches/tree), followed by complete defoliation and death of trees was observed only in rough barked trees. Contrastingly, smooth barked trees were relatively free from the incidence of SGM. Thus, the absence of SGM incidence was associated with smoothness of bark in P. emblica. Our finding supports the hypothesis that smooth textured bark can be an anatomical defense against epiphytic vegetation and insect pests [8] . Bark with rough surface has shown to host greater diversity of insect pests than smooth barks [10] . Trees with smooth bark surface play a crucial role to defend against insect pests and pathogen with specific biochemical [27, 28] and anatomical structure [7, 29] . But this observation has received a little consideration to be utilized as morphological marker for screening resistant/tolerant trees against insect pests [30, 31] .
In P. emblica, trees with smooth bark texture were completely free from SGM attack as this makes it harder for the pest to grip on tree surface and reduce the ability to remain on the trunk and branches [8] . Our finding was further supported by the demonstration that smooth bark can limit attacks by insects on trees even for pests specialized in attacking tree stem [8] . Unfortunately, seedlings of P. emblica at nursery stage did not reveal any difference in bark texture. The rough and smooth nature of bark among the population of P. emblica could be clearly detected only after 6-7 years of establishment in the field. The RAPD markers developed in this study could clearly distinguish the trees of P. emblica possessing smooth and rough barks. In our study, five primers (OPAG 15, OPAR 10, OPAS 09, OPAL 12 and OPU 06) had produced a total of five unique bands with molecular weights ranging from 350 bp to 1500 bp, and these bands were detected only in smooth barked trees. As these DNA bands are easily scorable and highly reproducible upon repeated experiments, they can be used as a potential DNA marker for early screening of P. emblica possessing smooth bark which is tolerant against SGM. Screening of such genotype using these DNA markers ensures the distribution of SGM tolerant genotypes for establishment of orchards.
RAPD markers are often unreliable as compared to other molecular markers due to poor reproducibility [46] . However, this technique is cheaper to develop DNA marker and highly useful if results are reproducible. Despite the development of many improved DNA markers, a series of report revealing the utility of RAPD markers for a variety of application in P. emblica such as species identification [47] , varietal characterization (19) and analysis of genetic relationship (45) . It was claimed that a set of only four decamer primers could distinguish all the Indian varieties of P. emblica which was otherwise difficult to differentiate using morphological markers (19) . Recently, RAPD primers have shown to produce 56.18% polymorphism with high polymorphic information content (PIC) of 83.1% for distinction of different varieties of P. emblica [48] . In our study, RAPD primers included for screening had produced DNA bands from very low to high molecular weight ranging from 300 bp to 3000 bp.
Although, the number of primers screened was only five, they could clearly differentiate the smooth and rough barked genotypes of P. emblica and produced six bands unique to rough barked trees and five bands unique to smooth barked trees without any overlapping of band size between them. These RAPD markers were dense and easily scorable in addition to high reproducibility for utilization as efficient DNA marker. RAPD analysis is a simple and rapid method [32] and is well suited for characterization of plant genetic resources [33] . The DNA fingerprints generated by the arbitrary primers provide sufficient information for detection of DNA polymorphism [34, 35] . RAPD markers are dominant in nature, non-locus specific [36, 37] and extensively used for genetic diversity analysis within the species of crop plants. Despite of its poor reproducibility [38] , RAPD marker become handy in marker assisted selection of many crops such as apple [39] , tree legumes [40] , Terminalia bellirica [41] , Melientha suavis [42] and Acacia [38] .
In P. emblica, RAPD or ISSR markers are utilized for detection of gamma induced mutants [43] , assessment of genetic variability among the cultivars [19, 44] , genetic relationship of Phyllanthus species [20, 45] and molecular identity of cultivars [21] . The present work reports the utility of RAPD marker associated with shoot gall maker tolerant genotypes of P. emblica. This is the first report on development of RAPD marker linked with tolerant genotype of P. emblica against one of the deadly pests (SGM) in this crop. We also report that the RAPD marker tightly linked with smooth and rough barked trees of P. emblica are highly unique upon repeated PCR experiments with both types of trees. Due to consistent banding pattern and reproducible result, these DNA markers are expected to be useful in genetic improvement of this crop.
P. emblica is a perennial tree and requires intensive cultivation during early stage of field establishment as this tree is associated with more than 30 insects and mites which feed on a variety of plant parts [3] and causing severe crop loss in both traditional and non-traditional areas. However, trees with smooth bark are identifiable only after later stage of establishment in the field, and no reliable marker has been developed for predicting this trait at seedling stage. The present finding is expected to be highly useful to complement in genetic improvement of P. emblica through conventional breeding approaches. Selection of tolerant varieties against pests and diseases is one of the important components in integrated pest management (IPM). In our finding, P. emblica with smooth bark is considered as potential germplasm in IPM, and RAPD markers identified in trees possessing smooth bark can be integrated with conventional methods of genetic improvement of P. emblica against SGM.
Conclusions
In conclusion, a reliable method has been developed for discrimination of tolerant and susceptible genotypes of P. emblica against SGM by RAPD marker. This marker could be further validated into a potential SCAR marker.
